
 
 

Selection for the SCIBA Mixed Exec Team Vs Croydon IBC  
 

Date:         Wed 13th Mar 2024                                                  Time: 14:00 
Venue:        Croydon IBC (CR2 6LN)                                                Own Transport 

 
Gentlemen, 
 
You have been selected to play in the SCIBA Mixed Exec Team Vs Croydon IBC at 2:00pm on Wed 
13/03/24. 
 
The match will start at 2:00pm, and you should be at the Club at least 20 minutes before the start 
and to report to me, or my deputy on your arrival. Failure to do so may result in a substitute being 
put in your place. 

     
               Dress Code for the Match  

Arrival                  Generic or Indoor Badged County shirt and County zip up jacket, grey 
trousers. 
On the Green      Generic or Indoor Badged County shirt, County zip up jacket if needed and 

white trousers or shorts and approved bowls shoes. 
Meal                     Generic or Indoor Badged County shirt and County zip up jacket, grey 
trousers. 

                
If you do not already have a Generic or Indoor Badged County shirt, you will be required to 
purchase a new shirt at this Fixture in order to take the green. Please advise me of the 
shirt size required. 

                 
               Match Fee:  £ 12.00  Payable in advance                                                                  
               Visitors Meal: £ TBC on the day 
 
Please now pay the Match Fee by BACS, either on-line, over the phone or over the counter at your 
Bank using the following details:- 
 
Payee:                      SCIBA                               
Sort Code:               60-01-34 
Account No:           51695316 
Payee Reference:  Pres12 
 
Please then confirm your availability to me by 'Replying to this email' when you have paid by BACS.  
Please ensure you advise me in your confirmation email if you will be bringing any visitors that will 
require a meal plus any allergy or special dietary requirements. 
 



Could you please complete the above actions and reply to me by 28th Feb 2024. 
For your info, please find notes related to our Match Fee Procedures and how to Setup a BACS 
transaction attached. 
 
Team Selected: 
 
In order to help reduce travelling costs, please share cars where possible. To help enable this, the 
team selected are listed below:  
 
 

    Club    

Rick Long Cr    

Tom Searle Eg    

Andrew Vernoum WV    

Colin Clarke Ri    

Chris Jones MV    

Mike French Ca    

Mick Gray Su    

Mike Lambert Eg    

Peter Pearce Su    

Harrison Ash Ca    

Rob Ciaff Eg    

Nobby Clark Eg    

 
 
 
Please Note 
If you are unable to pay by BACS for any reason, I will be accept Card or Contactless payments on the 
day. 
I will no longer be accepting Cash or Cheques!!!                
 
Many thanks, 
 
Alan Shelley 
Hon. Match & Fixture Secretary 
Surrey County Indoor Bowling Association 
07934 510960 

 
 
 


